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Thne "K'ING" Heating System
With a "9KINGI" Hot Water Boler
and> "KIN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heating problenis.

The "KING" Botter han ALL
the latent Improvements lu
operatIng equipment and
fuel uaving fesatures known
to bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KCING" patented gratea

sud shaking mechaninm are
of the aide lever a.djuatable
construction and are simple
euough for a chlld to under-
stand, yet the mont efficient
aah remover yet produced.
No boîta or pins are uned in
attach Ing graten to the con-
necting bar.

CET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HIOME&"
1 eitxàpleins ey thoroughl'.,

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Firaser Ave., Toronto

Montreal 138 Craig St. W. Qu'ebec, 101 St. John St.

Agendaés ln ail l.adn diEu11.j

TAKE T HE "ROYAL" UNE TO EuP
St.Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two daya' aheltered. sat] down the mighty St. Lawrence--days
of sceute beauty and historie interest-then but iittle more than three
daya on the Atlantice and passengers are whirled b»' special express
trains trous Bristol to London In two houri.

R.M.S.
"Royal Edward" and "Royal George"

Have set a new standard for ai classes of accomamodastion, and
hold ahl Canadian Service Trans-Atiantie recorda.

Port to Port record, Bristol to Quebec, fIve daya. twenty houmis,
Auguat 4th to lOth, 1910.

Lsnd to Land record, three daya, nineteen suid one-haîf houri,
Jitly 26th to 29th, 1913.

FALL SERVICE
From Montreal, Que. Steamer. From Bristol.

Sat, Nov. 15th

Prom Halifax, N.S.
Wed., Dec. Srd
Tues., Dec. lOth

%11 information and furthe

"Royal Edward"
"Royal George"

"Royal Edward"
"Royal George"

Wed., De. 19td

Wed., Dec. Siat

ir detala will be gladly gFÏèb-b.Z su»'
wing General Agents of the Canidian
ne»', 128 Hollis St., Halifax, N.8.; Jas.
ies St., Montreal, Que.; H. C. Bourlier,

and A. H. Davis, 264 Union Stationi,

Unload Your Freight Rigyht
On The Top Floor

WHEN the grouud floor or basement is used as a receiviug woom,1

store room and shipping roomn combined, it is impossible to, avoid
confusion and consequent delay in filling orders.

*The logical place for the
house, is the t op floor.
and their contents

receiving room, in a f a c t o r y or ware-,
Here bulky cases may be uupacked

rushed to the store monm ot direct to, the
proper departmnent, leaving the

- - pakin caes on the top floor and
- reserving the groumd flocr and base-
- ment for showiug goods and
- shippiug orders.

An Otis.-Fensom Freight Elevator
makes ail floors as readily accessible
as the ground flocr. It saves mouey
by reciucîng the, time and labor re-
quired ini haudlin'g raw materials
and mauufactured goods. It makes
possible the use of your regular âne
shaht power, or if line shaft power
is not available a " single beit " type
of elevator may be had with an
independent motor. The prevail-
ing low rates for electric power
make thi type of elevator most
attractive and economical.

OTIS Fr-*NSOM
ELE-VATORS

For those who do n&t require, or
cannet use, a belted elevatorlo we
recommend out latest iimproved

- Hand- Power Freight Elevator,
equipped with our lIproved Steel

- Roller Bearings, wbich run with
the least possible friction and with-
out oiliug.
Our bookiet. **Freight Elevators and
Their Uses," will tell you ail about
an elevator designed ta mneet your
individuel, needs.
Write for it to-day. Don't put st off
until another tiras. Just oit rîght
clown and 1111 ont this coupon NOW,
white the thoughit je fresh in your
mmnd.

JOTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LTMITED
50 BAY STREET, TORONTO

COUPON

Send me yoâr Boolet **A".. on Fireight Elevatots.
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BItST TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
aud points East thereof

GATE CITY, EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO'- - 2.30 p.m. 1 DAILY
ARRIVE WINNIPEG - -8.00 a.

(Second Day>
THROUGH EQUIPMNENT: Compartnient Librany Observation Car, Standard Sleeping Cars',

Tou,-ist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First Clas Coaches, Colonist Car.

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - - 10.20 p.m. XDAILY
ARRIVE VANCOUVER - 11.30 p.m. JITHROUGH

Particulars fi

rd Sleeping Car,Car.

CANADIAN PAC1F!ýýj
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